MPs retiring

Labour
Peter Doig — Dundee West
Ronald King Murray — Edinburgh Leith
Harry Selby — Glasgow Govan
Sir Myer Galpern — Glasgow Shettleston
Richard Buchanan — Glasgow Springburn
Adam Hunter — Dunfermline
William Ross — Kilmarnock

SNP
None

Con
Michael Clark Hutchison — Edinburgh South
Sir John Gilmour — Fife East
Betty Harvie Anderson — Renfrewshire East

SNP
None

MPs defeated

Lab
None

Con
Teddy Taylor — Glasgow Cathcart

SNP

SLP
Douglas Henderson — Aberdeen East
Andrew Welsh — Angus South
Iain MacCormick — Argyll
Hamish Watt — Banff
Margaret Bain — Dunbartonshire East
George Reid — Clackmannan & Stirlingshire East
George Thompson — Galloway
Winifred Ewing — Moray & Nairn
Douglas Crawford — Perth & East Perthshire

New MPs

Lab
Ernie Ross — Dundee West
Ron Brown — Edinburgh Leith
Andy McMahon — Glasgow Govan
John Maxton — Glasgow Cathcart
David Marshall — Glasgow Shettleston
Michael Martin — Glasgow Springburn
George Foulkes — Ayrshire South
Martin O’Neill — Clackmannan & Stirlingshire East
Norman Hogg — Dunbartonshire East
*Dick Douglas — Dunfermline
*Michael Ancram — Edinburgh South
*Barry Henderson — Fife East
*formerly MP but not during last Parliament

Con
Peter Fraser — Angus South
John MacKay — Argyll
David Myles — Banff
Alex Pollock — Moray & Nairn
Bill Walker — Perth & East Perthshire

*formerly MP but not during last Parliament